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SERMONS
30 September The Revd Dr Jeremy Morris  Dean
7 October The Revd Richard Lloyd Morgan  Chaplain
14 October The Revd Canon David Henley
  Team Rector, Broad Chalke
21 October The Revd David Chamberlin
  Rector, All Saints, Milton, Cambridge
28 October The Revd Dr Anders Bergquist
  Vicar, St John’s Wood
4 November The Very Revd Nicholas Frayling
  Dean of Chichester
11 November The Revd Bruce Kinsey
  Chaplain, The Perse School, Cambridge
18 November The Revd Terence Handley-McMath
  Chaplain, Harefield Hospital
25 November The Revd Richard Lloyd Morgan  Chaplain
25 December The Revd Dr Jeremy Morris  Dean

SERVICE BOOKLETS
Braille and large print service booklets are available from the Chapel Administrator for Evensong and Sung Eucharist services.

CHORAL SERVICES
Services are normally sung by King’s College Choir on Sundays and from Tuesdays to Saturdays. Services on Mondays are sung by King’s Voices, the College’s mixed voice choir. Exceptions are listed.

ORGAN RECITALS
Each Saturday during full term time there is an organ recital at 6.30 p.m. until 7.15 p.m. Admission is free, and there is a retiring collection. There will be no recital on 17 November.
MUSIC
This term we welcome distinguished visitors from abroad. On Thursday 4 October at 7.30 p.m. the Choir is joined by Die Wiener Sängerknaben, and on Wednesday 14 November at 6.45 p.m. the counter-tenor Andreas Scholl sings a programme of Bach with the Academy of Ancient Music and the Choir.
On Saturday 20 October at 6.30 p.m. the normal organ recital gives way to a concert celebrating the 80th birthdays of two of the UK’s leading contemporary composers, Alexander Goehr (Trinity Hall, and formerly Professor of Music in the University) and Hugh Wood (Churchill College, and formerly a lecturer in the Faculty of Music).
The Choir gives the first performance of carols by two younger composers. At the Advent Procession, a new setting of *Out of your sleep* by Richard Causton (newly appointed lecturer in the Faculty of Music and Fellow of the College) will be sung, and for the Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols the College has commissioned the Australian composer Carl Vine, who has set Tennyson *Ring Out! Wild Bells*.

ILLUSTRATIONS
This term’s illustrations are reproduced from photos of the Chapel taken by Richard Lloyd Morgan.
CAROL SERVICES

The **Procession for Advent** is mainly intended for members of the College, but seats may be available for those who are prepared to queue. Those for whom a seat can be found will be admitted at 5.40 p.m.

The **Christmas Eve Carol Service** is primarily intended for the City of Cambridge and the general public. Apart from those reserved for members of College and their guests, seats are kept for those who are prepared to queue. Normally anyone joining the queue before 9.30 a.m. will gain admission, but it is not guaranteed that this will be so. The queue is admitted at 1.30 p.m. The service begins at 3.00 p.m. and ends at about 4.30 p.m. We advise that this service is not suitable for young children.

Carols are sung at the **Sung Eucharist** on Christmas Day. The service begins at 11.00 a.m. and ends at about 12.30 p.m. Apart from those reserved for members of the College and their guests, seats are also available for those who are prepared to queue. The queue is admitted shortly after 10.30 a.m.
29 S MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS

5.30 p.m. FESTAL EVENSONG WITH PROCESSION
Processional Hymn 190 (t.ii)
  Christ, the fair glory of the holy angels
Responses  Ayleward
Psalm 119 vv. 33–40, 89–96  Foster, Garrett
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
  Walmisley in d
Anthem  Let all the angels of God  Handel
Hymn 191  Around the throne of God a band
Organ Voluntary  Prelude and Fugue in D  BWV 532  Bach

6.30 p.m. Organ recital by STEPHEN CLEOBURY  King’s College
Alleluyas  Preston
Psalm Prelude Set 1 No. 1  Howells
Three Preludes on Welsh Hymn-tunes  Vaughan Williams
Resurgam  Grace
Toccata giocosa  Op. 36 No. 2  Mathias
SEPTEMBER

30  TRINITY XVII
10.30 a.m.  SUNG EUCHARIST

Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
Missa brevis in B flat  K 275  Mozart

Introit  Iustus es, Domine

Alleluia  Dextera Dei

Offertory  Hymn 419  O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace

Communion  Vovete

Post Communion  Hymn 355
Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless round

Preacher  THE DEAN

Organ Voluntary  Prelude and Fugue in C  BWV 545  Bach

¶

Collection for Cambridge Student Community Action, a student-run charity, which recruits volunteers from the University to help disadvantaged people in the Cambridge community.

3.30 p.m.  EVENSONG

Organ Prelude  Sei gegrüßet, Jesu gütig  BWV 768  Bach

Hymn 390  Jesus, where’er thy people meet

Responses  Ayleward

Psalm 148  Walmisley

Magnificat and Nunc dimittis

Humfrey in e

Anthem  I was glad  Purcell  Psalm 122 vv. 1–7

Hymn 362  Glorious things of thee are spoken

Organ Voluntary  Suite – Toccata  Op. 5  Duruflé
1 MONDAY
  8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
  5.30 p.m. EVENING PRAYER

2 TUESDAY
  8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
  5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST
    Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
    Missa brevis Berkeley
    Introit Iustus es, Domine
    Alleluia Dextera Dei
    Offertory 338 God be in my head Radcliffe
    Communion Vovete

3 WEDNESDAY
  8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
  5.30 p.m. EVENSONG Men’s voices
    Introit Come Holy Ghost Tallis
    Responses Tallis
    Psalm 18 Tone I
    Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
      Tallis in the Dorian mode
    Anthem 18 If ye love me Tallis
4 THURSDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG Men’s voices

Francis of Assisi, Friar, 1226

Introit Seigneur, je vous en prie (St Francis of Assisi) Poulenc

Responses plainsong
Psalm 19 Tone III
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Twelve Note Service Ridout
Anthem O mes très chers frères (St Francis of Assisi) Poulenc

7.30 p.m. “CONCERTS AT KING’S”
until c.8.45 p.m.

Gott ist mein Hirt Schubert
Hallelujah Handel
and other works
Die Wiener Sängerknaben
King’s College Choir
Kerem Sezen conductor
Stephen Cleobury conductor

 Tickets from The Shop at King’s 01223 769340

5 FRIDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Introt Tantum ergo (Aquinas) Duruflé
Hymn 268 Part 2
Responses Ayleward
Psalms 27 Cutler 29 Troutbeck
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Second Service Tomkins
Anthem Crucifixus a8 Lotti
6 SATURDAY

5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

William Introit Teach me, O Lord Byrd Psalm 119 vv. 33–38
Tyndale, Responses Ayleward
Reformation Psalm 32 Cooper
Martyr, Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
1536 Wise in F

Anthem 189 Thy word is a lantern Purcell
Hymn 250 Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise
Organ Voluntary Caprice sur les Grands Jeux Clérambault

6.30 p.m. Organ recital by PARKER RAMSAVY King’s College
Choral No. 1 in E Franck
24 Pièces de Fantaisie – Naïades Op. 55 No. 4 Vierne
Trois Danses AWV 119 Alain

7 TRINITY XVIII

10.30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST

Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
Missa brevis Berkeley
Credo III
Introit Da pacem
Alleluia Laetatus sum
Offertory Hymn 308 Thee we adore, O hidden Saviour
Communion Tollite hostias
Post Communion Hymn 286

From glory to glory advancing, we praise thee, O Lord

Preacher THE CHAPLAIN
Organ Voluntary Litanies AWV 100 Alain

Collection for Sightsavers: working to combat blindness in developing countries, restoring sight through specialist treatment and eye care.
OCTOBER

3.30 p.m. EVENSONG AND ADMISSION OF CHORISTERS
Organ Prelude Passacaglia in c BWV 582 Bach
Hymn 451 Songs of praise the angels sang
Responses Rose
Psalm 35 Day
Magnificat and Nunc dimitiss
St Paul’s Service Howells
Anthem For lo, I raise up Stanford from Habakkuk 1; 2
Hymn 373 (t. Coe Fen) How shall I sing that majesty
Organ Voluntary Paean Howells

8 MONDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG sung by King’s Voices
Introit 365 King Henry VI’s Prayer Ley
Responses Clucas
Psalm 41 Attwood
Magnificat and Nunc dimitiss
Stanford in C
Anthem 374 Give us the wings of faith Bullock

9 TUESDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Introit 338 God be in my head Radcliffe
Responses Rose
Psalms 47 Crotch 48 Turle
Magnificat and Nunc dimitiss
Short Service Orr
Anthem 149 This is the record of John Hugh Wood

10 WEDNESDAY

8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG Men’s voices
Paulinus, Bishop of York, Missionary 644
Introit 331 Oculi omnium a3 Wood
Responses Tallis
Psalms 52, 53, 54 Tones VII, IV, VI
Magnificat and Nunc dimitiss
Sumison in G a3
Anthem I will lift up mine eyes Walker
Psalm 121 vv. 1–4
11 THURSDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST

Kyrie XVI, Agnus Dei XVIII
Sanctus, Benedictus
Missa ‘Euge bone’ Tye
Introit Da pacem
Alleluia Laetatus sum
Offertory 22 O nata lux de lumine Tallis
Communion Tollite hostias

12 FRIDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Wilfrid of Ripon, Bishop, Missionary 709

Introit 144 O Lord, I lift my heart to Thee Gibbons
Responses Smith
Psalms 65 Smart 66 Atkins
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Short Service Gibbons
Anthem 136 Almighty and everlasting God Gibbons

13 SATURDAY

5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Introit 338 God be in my head Radcliffe
Responses Rose
Psalm 68 Crotch, Longhurst
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Rubbra in A flat
Anthem 329 Hail, gladdening light Wood
Hymn 244 Glory to thee, my God, this night
Organ Voluntary Six Hymn Preludes – King’s Lynn Whitlock

6.30 p.m. Organ recital by TOM WINPENNY

Assistant Master of Music, St Albans Cathedral
Concerto in G BWV 592 Bach
Cortège et Litanie Op. 19 No. 2 Dupré
Symphony for Organ (1960) Williamson
OCTOBER

14 TRINITY XIX
10.30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST

Kyrie XVI, Credo III
Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
  Missa ‘Euge bone’ Tye
Introit  Salus populi
Alleluia  Confitemini Domino, et invocate
Offertory  Hymn 461 There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
Communion  Tu mandasti
Post Communion  Hymn 306
  Strengthen for service, Lord, the hands
Preacher  THE REVD CANON DAVID HENLEY
  Team Rector, Broad Chalke
Organ Voluntary  Fugue in E flat BWV 552ii Bach

¶  Collection for WinterComfort, Cambridge: supporting those who are homeless.

3.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Organ Prelude  Kyrie, Gott Vater in Ewigkeit BWV 669 –
  Christe, aller Welt Trost BWV 670 – Kyrie, Gott heiliger Geist BWV 671 Bach
Hymn 150 (t.54ii) O blest Creator of the light
Responses  Rose
Psalm 73  Monk, Smart
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
  Jesus College Service  Mathias
Anthem  Like as the hart Howells Psalm 42 vv. 1–3
Hymn 64  Be thou my guardian and my guide
Organ Voluntary  Psalm Prelude Set 2 No. 3 Howells

15 MONDAY
8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG sung by King’s Voices

Teresa of Avila, Teacher, 1582
Introit 188 Thou knowest, Lord (ii) Purcell
Responses  Morley
Psalm 75  Turle
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
  Blow in the Dorian mode
Anthem 187  Remember not, Lord, our offences Purcell
16  TUESDAY
     8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
     5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG
                Introit 133  Let thy merciful ears  Mudd
                Responses  Smith
                Psalms  81  Goodenough, Willcocks  82 Trent
                Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
                Fourth Service  Batten
                Anthem 58  Ave verum Corpus  Mozart

17  WEDNESDAY
     8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
     5.30 p.m.  SUNG EUCHARIST  Men’s voices
                 Vigil  Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
                 Mass for three voices  Byrd
                 Credo III
                 Introit  Mihi autem nimis
                 Alleluia  Ego vos elegi
                 Offertory  Hymn 215 omit vv. 3, 4 (t.434)
                 Captains of the saintly band
                 Communion  Vos, qui secuti estis me ... dicit Dominus
                 Post Communion  Hymn 415 (t.346)
                 O for a thousand tongues to sing
                 Organ Voluntary  Prelude in C  BuxWV 137  Buxtehude

18  S LUKE, EVANGELIST
     8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
     5.30 p.m.  FESTAL EVENSONG WITH PROCESSION
                Processional Hymn 214 (t.ii)
                Let the round world with songs rejoice
                Responses  Rose
                Psalm 103  Edwards
                Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
                Rubbra in A flat
                Anthem 318  The Spirit of the Lord  Elgar
                Hymn 466  Thou whose almighty word
                Organ Voluntary  Toccata  Op. 29  Callaerts
OCTOBER

19 FRIDAY
  8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
  5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG
  Henry Introit O God, my heart is ready  Radcliffe
  Martyn, Psalm 108 v. 1
  Missionary Responses Smith
  in India and Psalms 96 S Elvey 97 Goss
  Persia, 1812 Magnificat quarti toni Palestrina
          Nunc dimittis tertii toni Victoria
          Anthem A Little Cantata of Proverbs (Blake) Goehr

20 SATURDAY
  5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG
  Introit O God, my heart is ready  Radcliffe
            Psalm 108 v. 1
  Responses Smith
  Psalm 102  S S Wesley, Atkins
  Magnificat and Nunc dimittis  
            Stanford in C
  Anthem 249 Insanae et vanae curae Haydn
  Hymn 349 Come, let us join our cheerful songs
  Organ Voluntary Prelude and Fugue in G  BWV 550 Bach

  6.30 p.m. Recital in honour of the 80th birthdays of Hugh Wood and
            Alexander Goehr
            Kleines Harmonisches Labyrinth BWV 591 Bach
            (sometimes attrib. Heinichen)
            Symmetry Disorders Reach – Little Harmonic Labyrinth
            Op. 73 Nos 10, 11 Goehr
            Poem for Violin and Piano Op. 35 Wood
            Ballade Op. 57 Wood
            Broken Lute Op. 78 Goehr
            Kyrie, Gott Vater in Ewigkeit BWV 669 – Christe, aller
            Welt Trost BWV 670 – Kyrie, Gott heiliger Geist
            BWV 671 Bach
            David Alberman violin
            Huw Watkins piano
            Stephen Cleobury organ
21 TRINITY XX
8.30 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
10.30 a.m. MATINS
Hymn 149 (t.ii)
    Father, we praise thee, now the night is over
Responses Smith
Psalms 95 Goss 98 Robinson
Jubilate and Te Deum Collegium Regale Howells
Anthem 316 O hearken thou Elgar
Hymn 493 Rejoice, O land, in God thy might
Preacher THE REVD DAVID CHAMBERLIN
    Rector, All Saints, Milton, Cambridge
Organ Voluntary March ‘Crown Imperial’
    Walton arr. Gowers

¶ Collection for SOS Children’s Villages: an international charity that gives children who have no one else to turn to the comfort and security of a new family and home.

3.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Organ Prelude Sonata No. 2 in B flat Op. 87a Elgar
Hymn 457 The King of love my Shepherd is
Responses Leighton
Psalm 99 Attwood
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
    Chichester Service Walton
Anthem Let the people praise Thee, O God Mathias
    Psalm 67
Hymn 439 Praise to the Holiest in the height
Organ Voluntary Paean Leighton

22 MONDAY
8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG sung by King’s Voices
Introit Locus iste Bruckner
Responses Clucas
Psalm 108 Walmsley
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
    Watson in E
Anthem Cantique de Jean Racine Fauré
23 TUESDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG Men’s voices
Introit 331 Oculi omnium a3 Wood
Responses Tallis
Psalms 111, 112, 113 Tones VIII, VII, V
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Wood in G a3
Anthem 336 View me, Lord Wood

24 WEDNESDAY

8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG Men’s voices
Introit In God’s word will I rejoice Purcell
Psalm 56 vv. 10, 11
Responses Tallis
Psalms 116, 117 Tones II, VII
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
D Purcell in e
Anthem The heavens declare Boyce Psalm 19 v. 1

25 THURSDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST Men’s voices
Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
Missa ‘Aeterna Christi munera’ Palestrina
Introit Omnia quae fecisti
Alleluia De profundis
Offertory Oculos non vidit Lassus
Communion Memento verbi tui

26 FRIDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Alfred the Great, King, Scholar, 899
Introit Oculos non vidit Lassus
Responses Tomkins
Psalms 119 vv. 145–end Turle, Edwards
Magnificat primi toni (Anima mea) Victoria
Nunc dimittis tertii toni Victoria
Anthem Super flumina Babylonis Palestrina Psalm 137
27 SATURDAY

5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Introit  O God, my heart is ready  Radcliffe
Psalm 108 v. 1
Responses  Radcliffe
Psalms  127 Dupuis  128 West  129 Walmisley
Magnificat and Nunc dimitis  
  Day in B flat
Anthem 378  O pray for the peace of Jerusalem  Howells
Hymn 456  Teach me, my God and King
Organ Voluntary  12 Pièces – Toccata in G  Dubois

6.30 p.m. Organ recital by BEN COMEAU  Girton College
  Suite – Toccata Op. 5  Duruflé
  Orchestral Suite No. 2 in b  BWV 1067  Bach arr. Comeau
  Trio Sonata No. 4 in e – Andante  BWV 528ii  Bach
  Firebird Suite  Stravinsky arr. Comeau
  Variations on ‘I do like to be beside the seaside’  Comeau

28 TRINITY XXI

10.30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST

Kyrie XVI, Credo III
Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
  Missa ‘O quam gloriosum est regnum’  Victoria
Introit  In voluntate tua
Alleluia  Laudate Dominum
Offertory  Hymn 421  O King enthroned on high
Communion  In salutari tuo
Post Communion  Hymn 357
  Father, hear the prayer we offer
Preacher  THE REVD DR ANDERS BERGQUIST
  Vicar, St John’s Wood
Organ Voluntary  Preludes and Fugue in G  BWV 541  Bach

¶ Collection for the British Heart Foundation: playing a leading role in the fight against disease of the heart and circulation so that it is no longer a major cause of disability and premature death.
3.30 p.m.  FESTAL EVENSONG WITH PROCESSION

Vigil  Organ Prelude  Prelude and Fugue in C  BWV 547  Bach
Processional Hymn 213 (t.76)
The eternal gifts of Christ the King
Responses  Radcliffe
Psalm 119 vv. 1–16  Atkins
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
   Noble in b
Anthem 374  Give us the wings of faith  Bullock
Hymn 195  Lord of all the saints, we praise thee
Organ Voluntary  Symphonie V – Toccata  Op. 42 No. 1  Widor

29  SS SIMON AND JUDE, APOSTLES (transferred)
   8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
   5.30 p.m.  FESTAL EVENSONG  sung by King’s Voices
Introit 18  If ye love me  Tallis
Responses  Morley
Psalm 126  Walmisley
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
   Short Service  Byrd
Anthem 159  O praise the Lord  Batten
Hymn 216 omit vv. 3, 4
   Disposer supreme, and judge of the earth
Organ Voluntary  Fugue in b  BWV 579  Bach

30  TUESDAY
   8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
   5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG
Introit  O God, my heart is ready  Radcliffe
   Psalm 108 v. 1
Responses  Radcliffe
Psalms 147  Lord Mornington  149  Alcock
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
   Stanford in B flat
Anthem  Sanctorus in D  BWV 238  Bach
31 WEDNESDAY
8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
5.30 p.m. FESTAL EVENSONG WITH PROCESSION  Men’s voices
Vigil  Processional Hymn 197 omit vv. 3, 5
       For all the Saints who from their labours rest
Responses  Cleobury
Psalm 150  Goodenough
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
       Short Service  Cleobury
Anthem 346  Let all the world  (Herbert)
       Vaughan Williams
Hymn 196 omit vv. 3–5 (t.425)
       Father, in whom thy saints are one
Organ Voluntary  10 Pièces – Toccata in b  Gigout
1 ALL SAINTS
8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST
  *Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei*
  Missa ‘O quam gloriosum est regnum’  *Victoria*
  *Introit*  Gaudeamus
  *Alleluia*  Venite ad me
  *Offertory*  71  Iustorum animae  *Byrd*
  *Communion*  Beati mundo corde
  *Post Communion*  Hymn 478
  Ye watchers and ye holy ones
  Organ Voluntary  Pièce d’orgue  *bwv 572*  *Bach*

2 ALL SOULS
8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG REQUIEM  Men’s voices
  *Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei*
  Missa pro defunctis  *Anerio*
  *Introit*  Requiem aeternam
  *Alleluia*  Requiem aeternam
  *Offertory*  Domine Iesu Christe
  *Communion*  Lux aeterna
3 SATURDAY
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Introit  Late have I loved thee  Bramma
Responses  Radcliffe
Psalms  16 Clark  17 Goss
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
   Dyson in D
Anthem 359 Evening Hymn  Balfour Gardiner
Hymn 417  O God, our help in ages past
Organ Voluntary  Postlude in d  Op. 105 No. 6  Stanford

6.30 p.m. Organ recital by FREDDIE JAMES  St John’s College
Trois Pièces – Fantaisie in A  Franck
Prelude and Fugue in c sharp  BWV 849  Bach arr. Reger
Fantasia and Fugue in d  Op. 135b  Reger

4 TRINITY XXII
10.30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST
   Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
      Missa brevis  Walton
   Credo III
Introit  Si iniquitates
Alleluia  Qui timent Dominum
Offertory  Hymn 385  Jesu, the very thought of thee
Communion  Dico vobis: Gaudium
Post Communion  Hymn 470 omit vv. 4–6
                             To the name that brings salvation
Preacher  THE VERY REVD NICHOLAS FRAYLING
                   Dean of Chichester
Organ Voluntary  Sonata in f –
               Allegro vivace assai  Op. 65 No. 1  Mendelssohn

◆ Collection for Tearfund, a leading relief and development charity, working in partnership with Christian agencies and churches worldwide to tackle the causes and effects of poverty.
3.30 p.m. **EVENSONG**

Organ Prelude  Prelude and Fugue in c  *BWV 546  Bach*
Hymn 430 omit v. 3  *O thou not made with hands*
Responses  *Radcliffe*
Psalm 23  *Goss*
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis  
*Sumison* in G
Anthem  *Lobet den Herrn  Bach*  Psalm 117
Hymn 396  *Let saints on earth in concert sing*
Organ Voluntary  Suite – Toccata  Op. 5  *Duruflé*

---

5 **MONDAY**

8.15 a.m. **MORNING PRAYER**

5.30 p.m. **EVENSONG** sung by King’s Voices

Introit 384  *Fecisti nos  Radcliffe*
Responses  *Clucas*
Psalm 28  *Craft, Hopkins*
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Collegium Regale  *Howells*
Anthem 378  *O pray for the peace of Jerusalem  Howells*

---

6 **TUESDAY**

8.15 a.m. **MORNING PRAYER**

5.30 p.m. **EVENSONG**

Introit 133  *Let thy merciful ears  Mudd*
Responses  *Tomkins*
Psalm 34  *Martin*
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Second Service  *Byrd*
Anthem 132  *Hosanna to the Son of David  Weelkes*

---

7 **WEDNESDAY**

8.15 a.m. **HOLY COMMUNION**

5.30 p.m. **EVENSONG**  Men’s voices

*Willibrord of York, Bishop, Missionary 739*
Introit  Lord, hear my prayer  *Dowland*  from Psalm 143
Responses  *plainsong*
Psalm 36  *Tone II*
Magnificat  *Binchois*
Nunc dimittis  *anon.* 15th century
Anthem  Lord, in thy wrath  *Dowland*  Psalm 6 v. 1
8 THURSDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST

The Saints Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
and Martyrs Missa “Bell’ amfitrit’ altera” Lassus
of England Introit Si iniquitates
Alleluia Qui timent Dominum
Offertory 71 Iustorum animae Lassus
Communion Dico vobis: Gaudium

9 FRIDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Introit O remember not Purcell Psalm 79 v. 8
Responses Tomkins
Psalm 49 Walmisley
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis in falsibordone Andreas
Anthem 188 Thou knowest, Lord (ii) Purcell

10 SATURDAY

5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Introit Do not stand at my grave Rex
Responses Byrd
Psalm 130 Walford Davies
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Collegium Regale Howells
Anthem Mr Valiant for Truth (Bunyan) Vaughan Williams
Hymn 499 Thy kingdom come, O God
Organ Voluntary Master Tallis’ Testament Howells

6.30 p.m. Organ recital by ROBERT MUNNS Eastbourne
Kyrie, Gott heiliger Geist BWV 671 Bach
Jesu, meine Freude BWV 753 Bach arr. Stockmeier
Chorale Prelude on ‘O Gott, du frommer Gott’
Op. 122 No. 7 Brahms
Elegy Thalben-Ball
Canzonetta Op. 78 No. 2 Mathias
Chorale Mathias
Prelude ‘De profundis’ Howells
Paean Op. 51 Leighton
11 REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY (TRINITY XXIII)

10.55 a.m. MATINS AND ACT OF REMEMBRANCE
Introit They shall grow not old (Binyon) Douglas Guest
Responses Leighton
Psalms 95 Goss 46 from Luther
Jubilate Battishill (chant)
Te Deum Britten in C
Anthem 360 Greater love Ireland
Hymn 407 Lord, thy word abideth
Preacher THE REVD BRUCE KINSEY
Chaplain, The Perse School, Cambridge
Organ Voluntary Solemn melody Walford Davies

¶ Collection for the Royal British Legion: providing financial, social and emotional support to millions who have served and are currently serving in the Armed Forces, and their dependants.

6.00 p.m. SUNG REQUIEM (with orchestra)
Messe de Requiem Fauré

12 MONDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SEQUENCE OF MUSIC AND READINGS FOR REMEMBRANCETIDE
with King's Voices

13 TUESDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Charles Introit I will lift up mine eyes Ledger from Psalm 121
Simeon, Responses Byrd
Priest, 1836 Psalm 69 Chard, Morley
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Wood in E flat no. 2
Anthem Wir müssen durch viel Trübsal BWV 146ii Bach
14 WEDNESDAY

8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG sung by King's Voices
   Introit Drop, drop, slow tears Gibbons Hymn 82
   Responses Morley
   Psalm 70 Attwood
   Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
   Short Service Byrd
   Anthem 71 Iustorum animae Byrd

6.45 p.m. “CONCERTS AT KING'S”
   until Lobet den Herrn BWV 230 Bach
   c.8.30 p.m. Schlage doch, gewünschte Stunde BWV 53 Bach/Hoffmann
    Ich habe genug BWV 82 Bach
    Wir müssen durch viel Trübsal –
      Sinfonia and Chorus BWV 146 i–ii Bach
    Sanctus in D BWV 238 Bach
    Vergnügte Ruh BWV 170 Bach
    King's College Choir
    Academy of Ancient Music
    Andreas Scholl counter-tenor
    Stephen Cleobury conductor

¶ Tickets from The Shop at King's 01223 769340

---

15 THURSDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST Men's voices
   Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
   Missa sine nomine Grandi
   Introit Dicit Dominus: Ego
   Alleluia De profundis
   Offertory Confitemini Domino Constantini
   Psalm 107 v. 1
   Communion Amen dico vobis: Quidquid
16 FRIDAY
8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Margaret, Queen of Scotland, Reformer of the Church, 1093
Introit 144  O Lord, I lift my heart to Thee  Gibbons
Responses Byrd
Psalms 84 Parry 85 Jones
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Short Service Weelkes
Anthem 22  O nata lux de lumine  Tallis

17 SATURDAY
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Introit 133  Let thy merciful ears  Mudd
Responses Byrd
Psalm 88 Colborne
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Fifth Service Tomkins
Anthem 146  O Thou, the central orb  Gibbons
Hymn 436 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Organ Voluntary ‘Small’ Prelude in e Bruhns

18 TRINITY XXIV
10.30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST
Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
Missa “Bell’ amfitrit’ altera” Lassus
Credo III
Introit Dicit Dominus: Ego
Alleluia De profundis
Offertory Hymn 295 Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Communion Amen dico vobis: Quidquid
Post Communion Hymn 500
Thy kingdom come! on bended knee
Preacher THE REVD TERENCE HANDLEY-MCMATH
Chaplain, Harefield Hospital
Organ Voluntary Dialogue sur les Grands Jeux Clérambault

Collection for Romsey Mill: a Christian charity creating opportunities with young people, children and families in Cambridgeshire.
3.30 p.m.  EVENSONG
Org Prcld Choral N. 1 in E  Franck
Hymn 360  Firmly I believe and truly
Resps  Ayleward
Psalm 92  Goodenough
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
*Stanford* in G
Anthem 110  Christus factus est  Bruckner
Hymn 391  King of glory, King of peace
Org Voluntary  Fantasia and Fugue in G  Op. 188  Parry

---

19 MONDAY

8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG  sung by King’s Voices

*Hilda, Abbess of Whitby,* 680
Introit 338  God be in my head  Rutter
Resps  Rose
Psalm 100  Battishill
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
*Noble* in b
Anthem 355  Let all mortal flesh keep silence  *Bairstow*

---

20 TUESDAY

8.15 a.m.  MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG

*Edmund, King of the East Angles,* Martyr, 870
Introit 366  God so loved the world  *Stainer*
Resps  *Byrd*
Psalm 104  Russell, Walsh
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
*Weelkes* for trebles
Anthem 43  Rejoice in the Lord alway  *anon.*

---

21 WEDNESDAY

8.15 a.m.  HOLY COMMUNION
5.30 p.m.  EVENSONG  Men’s voices

Introit  Expandi manus  *Lassus*
Resps  *Tallis*
Psalm 107  *Tone I*
Magnificat primi toni  *Lassus*
Nunc dimittis secundi toni  *Lassus*
Anthem  Ipsa te cogat pietas  *Lassus*
22 THURSDAY
  8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
  5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST
Cecilia,   Martyr at Rome, c.230
Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
Collegium Regale Howells
Alleluia Quinque prudentes virgines
Offertory One star, at last Maxwell Davies
Communion Confundantur superbi

23 FRIDAY
  8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
  5.30 p.m. EVENSONG
Clement,   Bishop of Rome, Martyr, c.100
Introit 84 Rorate coeli Byrd
Responses Tomkins
Psalms 114, 115 Tonus Peregrinus
Magnificat Tone I
Nunc dimittis Tone II
Anthem Ecce Dominus veniet Victoria

24 SATURDAY
  5.30 p.m. FESTAL EVENSONG WITH PROCESSION
  Processional Hymn 345
  Christ is the King, O friends rejoice!
  Responses Ayleward
  Psalm 110 Rimbault
  Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
  Stanford in A
  Anthem 235xvii Worthy is the Lamb Handel
  Hymn 332 omit vv. 2, 3 All hail the power of Jesu’s name
  Organ Voluntary ‘Great’ Prelude in e Bruhns
  6.30 p.m. Organ recital by DOUGLAS TANG King’s College
  Prelude and Fugue in G BWV 541 Bach
  Kommst du nun, Jesu, vom Himmel herunter BWV 650 Bach
  24 Pièces de Fantaisie – Naïades Op. 53 No. 6 Vierne
  Symphonie Gothique –
  Andante Sostenuto Op. 70 No. 2 Widor
  Sonata Eroïca Op. 94 Jongen
25 SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT (CHRIST THE KING)
10.30 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST
Kiye, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
Collegium Regale Howells
Credo III
Introit Dignus est Agnus
Alleluia Potestas eius
Offertory Hymn 446
Sing Alleluia forth ye saints on high
Communion Sedebit Dominus
Post Communion Hymn 443 Rejoice, the Lord is King
Preacher THE CHAPLAIN
Organ Voluntary Rhapsody in c sharp Op. 17 No. 3
Howells
¶ Collection for the maintenance of the Chapel.

6.00 p.m. PROCESSION FOR ADVENT
¶ For details of admission, see page 4

26 MONDAY
8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG sung by King’s Voices
Introit Holy is the true light Harris
Responses Rose
Psalm 119 vv. 137–144 Lord Mornington
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis Rubbra in A flat
Anthem Seek him that maketh the seven stars Dove
Amos 5 v. 8, Psalm 139 v. 11
27 TUESDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG

Introit 136 Almighty and everlasting God Gibbons
Responses Tomkins
Psalms 120 Walmisley 123 Travers 124 Ouseley
125 Radcliffe
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis
Second Service Gibbons
Anthem 149 This is the record of John Gibbons

28 WEDNESDAY

8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION
5.30 p.m. EVENSONG Men’s voices

Introit Gloria tibi, Domine Byrd
Responses Tallis
Psalm 136 Tone III
Magnificat secundi toni Dunstable
Nunc dimittis anon. 15th century
Anthem 301 Never weather-beaten sail Campian

29 THURSDAY

8.15 a.m. MORNING PRAYER
5.30 p.m. SUNG EUCHARIST

Vigil Kyrie XVI, Credo III, Sanctus XVI
Gloria, Agnus Dei
Cantus Missae (Mass in E flat) Op. 109 Rheinberger
Introit Dominus secus mare
Alleluia Dilexit Andream
Offertory Hymn 231 omit vv. 4, 5
Who are these, like stars appearing
Communion Dicit Andreas
Post Communion Hymn 353
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Organ Voluntary Toccata in b flat Vierne
30 S ANDREW, APOSTLE

8.15 a.m. HOLY COMMUNION

5.30 p.m. FESTAL EVENSONG WITH PROCESSION

Processional Hymn 200 Jesus calls us! O’er the tumult
Responses Byrd
Psalm 87 Goss
Magnificat octavi toni a8 Marenzio
Nunc dimittis tertii toni Victoria
Anthem 51 O quam gloriosum est regnum Victoria
Hymn 224 For all thy saints, O Lord
Organ Voluntary Fantasia in C Byrd
1 SATURDAY

8.15 a.m.  FOUNDER'S DAY EUCHARIST
6.00 p.m.  FESTAL EVENSONG AND COMMEMORATION OF BENEFACTORS

**Founder's Day.** Nicholas, Bishop, Co-patron of King's College, c.326

**FESTAL EVENSONG AND COMMEMORATION OF BENEFAC TORS**

**Men's voices**

**Introit 365**  King Henry VI's Prayer  *Ley*

**Responses**  *Cleobury*

**Psalm 122**  *R Woodward*

**Magnificat and Nunc dimittis**

**Short Service**  *Cleobury*

**Anthem 346**  Let all the world  (*Herbert*)

*Vaughan Williams*

**Hymn 413**  Now thank we all our God

**Organ Voluntary**  Festival Toccata  *Fletcher*

---

CHORAL SERVICES RESUME ON MONDAY 24 DECEMBER

---

24 CHRISTMAS EVE

3.00 p.m.  FESTIVAL OF NINE LESSONS AND CAROLS

¶  For details of admission, see page 4
25 CHRISTMAS DAY
11.00 a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST (with strings)
   Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei
   Missa brevis in B flat  K 275  Mozart
   Introit  Puer natus in Bethlehem  Scheidt
   Processional  Hymn  O come, all ye faithful
   Gradual  Hymn  While shepherds watched their flocks by night
   Offertory  Hymn  Once in royal David’s city
   Communion  Carols
   Post Communion  Hymn  Hark! the herald angels sing
   Preacher  THE DEAN
   Organ Voluntary  La Nativité du Seigneur – Dieu parmi nous  Messiaen

¶ Collection for Barnardos: helping children in need.

CHORAL SERVICES RESUME ON
TUESDAY 15 JANUARY 2013

KING’S COLLEGE CHOIR
The Director of Music, Stephen Cleobury, is always pleased to receive enquiries about membership of the Choir.
Please telephone him (01223 331224)
or write to him at the College for details:
King’s College, Cambridge, CB2 1ST
or email: choir@kings.cam.ac.uk
http://www.kings.cam.ac.uk/choir
The Friends of King’s College, Chapel and Choir

The Friends of King’s College, Chapel and Choir programme encourages and recognises the financial support of individuals, families, foundations and organisations, including those who did not matriculate at King’s.

Friends help to ensure King’s continues to attract the best students it can. They support teaching and research, restore and maintain our remarkable buildings, including the Chapel, and provide funding for the world-famous Choir.

To contribute to King’s College or for more information, please get in touch:

King’s Friends
King’s College
Cambridge CB2 1ST
Tel +44 (0)1223 331 443
Email friends@kings.cam.ac.uk
Website www.kings.cam.ac.uk

King’s College is UK Registered Charity No. 1139422

Service details are available on the
KING’S COLLEGE WEBSITE:
http://www.kings.cam.ac.uk/chapel
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